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CONROY'S CASH
GROCERY ARCADE

It Pay to Pay Cash at Conroys. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
7 ox. Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 roll 25c Children 25c Adults 50c
Van Camp Pork and Beans

No. 2 tin, 5 for $1.00
Crieco 1 2 lb. 60c; 3 lb. $1.15; 6 lb. $2.30
Van Camp's Soups 2 cans for 25c

Preserves, 16 oz glass, Peach and Apricot
jar 30c

Olympic Pancage Flour, package 35c

Gold Dust, large package 30c

SPRING CLOTHES PINS 3 dozen 20c

GUITTARD'S GROUND CHOCOLATE
1 lb. 40c; 3 lb. $1.10

BLANCH ARD MILK 7 cans $1.00

The East Oregonian Photo
Play

THE ROMANCE

OF PENDLETON
ALL LOCAL STARS

ALL LOCAL CAST

1000 FEET OF LAUGHS, FUN, THRILLS.

AIU ADB TOIAV

Homo w niif'rfu! arllMlc picture".
I Minn Bennett memn admirably
adapted to the character .f a news-

paper sirt. She has been surrounded
hv .i carefully selected cant inal in

MOTION PICTURE NEWS

What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

clude Dorcas MatherWB, Jack Nelson,
.lovel Huirhcs. William. Conkin. Otto

Hoffman, Harry Archer and Joe An
thony.

MAV DUNCAN SFJJJ.YI,
HOOKKD AT THE PASTOfF..ltll

AI.TA TODAY

1MXG MVHTKHY
is soi a I 'd in hew

IIKXM TT I'lIOTOI'I.A V
8t ,i .. like tales

A mystery story that grips you at
the start ind holds you fascinated
until the end of the picture, is "The

of the Wtst f"r their entertainment.
Manager Matlock of the Pastime,
Theatre, announces that he has some-thin- g

on tap that will Just suit them.
It la the coming of William Duncan,

the ttindow of the Screen, In a new

and d 15 chapter Ferial,

entitled "Smash'ng Barriers." The
first episode, "The Test of Courage,"

Motion picture devotees and es- -

pecially those keen admirers of Dun-

can, will remember hln recent ap- -
tm "Thp fan of Might.''

j Haunted Bedroom,' Thulium II. Ince's
lai-s- Paramount picture, Btarrlnrj
dainty Enid ltennett, which will be
shown at the Alia Theatre today.

With a Bruce and feeling does MLss

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Probably there is noother car that every day
in the year meets the demand of the physician
as does the Ford Coupe, with its permanent
top, its broad scat and deep upholstering, its
sliding plate glass windows, by which in a minute
the car is changed from a closed car to an open
car. Equipped with an clcctric starting and
lighting system, demountable rims with 3',
inch tires all around and embodying all the
established merits and economies of the Ford
car. Let us look after your Ford car and you
will get genuine Ford parts and skilled work-
manship.

Simpson Auto Co.

aThe cotnltstl serial production Is said

BfnneU portray the i haracter of the
newspaper reporter who Is aiwlffned to
ferret out a Rhoat mystery that has
nrouped a southern community. The
actions of the weird and mysterious
beinff are logically explained with rea-
son for every apparent invasion from

E. W. HORNUNG PRESENTS

JOHN BARRYMORE
R IN

RAFFLES
The Amateur Cracksman. The most la vish production of its kind in film

history.

to be even Deuer in.-i- coai on- he

fans are promised a fifteen week
trip of adventure and thrills that will

make them cry for more.
Besides starring In this production,

William Duncan also directed It. A
cast of old favorites, Bdith Johnson.
Joe P.yan and others are in support of
him. Cyrus. Townsend Brady, famous
the world over as an author, write the
scenario for "Smashing Barriers."

the spirit land.
Tho deftness with which unusual

sights und Hounds are explained on
tho screen is renin rkable. To pro-
duce the desired effects. Mr. Ince set
a new standard in photography. The
lighting effects surpass anything yet
seen on the screen, and aside from

t'or. W'Htrr ntui Thompson
Phone 408

Immediate Delivery
creating a spooky atmosphere, give

"WATCH YOUR STEP" IS

AT OREGON r Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
FALLING? HERE'S

WHERE II SHOWS

Dr. David Bennett Hill
DENTISTRY

X-r- Diagnosis.

DR. H. M. HaNAVAN
DENTISTEY

Room 7, Temple Bldg.
Phone 772

Chronlo and Nervous Disease ana
Diseases of Women. aj Bloo

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bid., Boom IS, Phone SIS Pendleton

Don't worry! Let "Danderine'
save your haid and double

its beauty.

In a class by itself is claimed for
jlrvinsr Berlin's international synco-

pated musical success. "Watch your
Step,'- - which will be the attraction at
the Orteon Theater tonight.
' It Is a novel entertainment In
many respects. Musical to a superla-
tive degree, tuneful, charminK and
notable for its fine features, beautiful
gowns and scenery built on the Ur-

ban idea in three acts and seven
scenes all arc new and

"Watch Your Step" has to do. In a
remote way, with the will of a weal-

thy man. which stipulates that a for-- f
Iom mililnn AnllnLM shall CO to
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I Music for Thanksgiving II

PASTIME TODAY
that male relative who has never been
in love, married or ensnared iy one

ADULTS 20cCHILDREN 5c

of course. What
is the day without
it? If you haven't
it in your home you
don't know what
either Thanksgiv-
ing or home really
means. You can
have it at once. Do
not argue that you
are no player and
have not the price.
Our player pianos
will do the playing
and our terms will
make the lack of
cash of no

(of the feminine sex. In the event of
the male relative failing to qualify,
then this fortune must go to the rela-- I
tlve of the opposite sex w ho possesses
these qualifications.

A young "man and a young woman
both insist that they are eligible con-- I

tenders for the fortune. The maid is
(from Philadelphia and has never
I IrnnWM love. The Young man is a

STBl.VWAY, KNAHK. CONWAY,
BALDWIN, HOWARD, HAMILTON.
Kllinnton. I' A H1.K. NBUSOK, CHICK-LHUN'- i.

MAN l ALO.
BDISON, VICTOR, COLUMBIA

dancing teacher and he. too, has nev-

er been ensnared. Tricky lawyers
would entrap the two by making each
of these relatives show signs of love
for somebody, and this serves for
bringing them into all manner of odd
situations.

l The story serves only to connect the
in',.i v.n.1,1 Miudcil numbers, and is

: l'o stop falling hair at onee and rid
Kittle scalp of every particle of dandruff,
H'Kot a small bottle of delightful "Dan-Sjderin-

at any drug' or toilet counter
for a few cents, pour a little in your
hand and r"l it Into the sealp. After

Klseveral appllcatlonSi the hair usually

an agreeable departure from the usualWarren s Music House entertainment, with its tuneiui, sim
pie, fetching and jaunty musio.

2 Big New
Serials Start

Today
A TASTE FOR THRILLS IN

EPISODE NO. 1

Smashing Barriers
WITH WILLIAM DUNCAN AND ALL STAR CAST.

A smashing melodrama of risk and romance in the great outdoors,
in the lumber camps, the football field and the mountains.

Pendleton, Oregon.
820 Main St. SiPhone 524.

Istops coming out and you can't find
and dandruff. Your hair will grow

j strong, thick and Ions and avipear soft
IffloSSV and twice as beautiful and

HOUSEHOLD

1 abundant. Try It!
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Motion picture devotees, especially
women, arc fast learning that their fa-

vorite actresses have other accom-
plishments than cavorting before the
comera. The players' lives are much
the same as those of tho people they
strive so hard to please. Practically
all of them are cooks of more or less
attainments.

Here are a few salad recipes "loan-
ed" to the other women of the world
by some feminine stars:

Piisrilla Deftn'B t.rap Salad,
llemove seed from white grapes

add one-ha- cup English jwalnuts. the
pulp from one grapefruit, and a few
cherries,

iJress with whipped cream season-
ed with juice of grapefruit, salt and
p.i prlka. Serve on lettuce and gar-
nish with cherrie.

I4mtli Phillip' Banana Salad.
I'are bananas and cut lenRthwisc

into four strips and then cut strips
into cubes. Dress immediately with a
Fscnch dressing, using lemon juice, as
that is the best add for banana salad.
Put plenty of paprika in dressing.
Serve on lettuce leaves and garnish
With shredded red and green sweet
peppers. Banana salad is best served
with veal.

Buick and Dodge
Expert Service Men

OPEN
Completely equipped repair shop. Our service and repair work brings
the much wanted result. We give all work our own personal attention.
We were former Service men with The Eaton Co. and Eldndge Buick
Co. of Seattle.

Our finishes! job will prove skilled workmanship.

Strong & Wilson

EPISODE NO. 1

The Great Gamble
WITH ANNE LUTHER

A serial, electric in its dynamic force and high voltage climaxes.
Every episode cram-jamme- d with thrills, stunts. Don't fail to see
it.

RAIN BOW COMEDY

An Oriental Romeo
Camouflage ol" the t omnienpliur

One way to reduce the number of
diverce would be to have people do
t heir courting with their every day
clothes on Akron Times.

722 Cottonwood St. Phone 46

lll'SsllIK".


